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by the intervention of fixed a ir; and thence, that it is very probable, many different chalybeate fprings fuftain their metallic charge by this means only.
The folution of iron in mineral waters, efpecially in fuch as, by expbfure, readily lofe the property of ftriking a purple colour with aftringent vegetables, has ufually been attributed to fome fubtile gas, or vo latile acid. Chymiftry, however, does not difcover any acid folvent for iron, but what has greater affi nity with alcalies; and by means of which, there fore, this metal will be precipitated. Hence if any water appears, with a predominant alcali, which has alfo the power of tinging with galls, and, on being expofed to the open-air, lets fall the iron, and lofes that property $ may we not conclude the metal to have been fufpended by fome other medium ?
This, for example, is plainly the cafe in German Spa water, which Dr. Brownrigg has proved to abound with fixed air. Your own very curious ex periments, before cited, have clearly fhewn, that calcarious earths m aybe fufpended in water by this principle of fixed air. And thefe have led me to examine, whether iron might not be diffolved by the fame natural means.
I would not, however, be fuppofed, to deny, that iron is frequently found united with an acid. The fadfc is fufficiently evinced in the pyrites and vi triolic earths. Nor can I doubt, but that thefe fubfiances do largely contribute to the primary impreg nation of waters, they being fo readily foluble in them, But as an alcali, or abforbent earth, is often found more than fufficient to faturate.the acid ill mi neral waters 5 this would effe&ually difengage every V ol. LIX, F f particle [ « » ] particle of iron diffolved by an acid, unlefs the metal was fupported by fome other menftruum.
My endeavours, therefore, to detedt: this folvent, by experiments, are what I now beg leave to lay be fore you, in the order I made them.
Experiment I.
A wide-mouthed bottle, containing half a pint of diftilled water and fixty grains of fteel-filings, was fufpended forty-eight hours over fome diftillers melaflfes, in brilk fermentation $ fo as to receive the fixed air efcaping from the fermenting liquor; the furface of which was ten inches below the mouth of the bottle. Immediately after its removal, the clear water was decanted from the filings and ochrous fediment.
This liquor had a brilk and ferruginous tafte, with a flavour of the melafles. An infufion of galls, or green tea, foon changed part of it to a colour like ink. The remainder, being expofed to the open air, prefently became turbid, threw up a party-coloured pellicle, and depofited a yellowilh fediment.
The water now retained but very little power of tinging with galls; and in a few days loft this pro perty entirely.
Experiment II.
Fourteen ounces of coarfe fugar, diflolved in feven pints of water, were mixed with half a pint of yeaft, in a bottle capable of holding more than twice the above quantity^ One end of a bent tube was luted into this veffel, fo that no air mightefcape but through the f 219 ] the tube; the other end was loofely inferted two inches within the mouth of another large bottle, charged with four hundred grains of iron filings, and fixty ounces of diftilled water. After remaining twelve hours in this fituation, the fugar working brifkly, an ounce phial was let down gently into the bottle, and filled. The water from the phial, with one drop of tindure of galls changed in a few mi nutes to a light rofy, purple. The liquor being fhaken, and another phial-full taken up foon after, one drop of the tindure gave a deeper colour than before. In an hour and half more, after being fhaken again, the phial-full received a ftill deeper purple, from the like quantity of tindure. The bottle continuing as before near five hours longer; when the quantity of fixed air from the fermenting liquor was fuppofed fufficient to have faturated the water j the liquor appeared very turbid on being fhaken; and, after ftanding another hour, under the tube, to fettle, the whole was filtered.
Thirty ounces of the clear liquor was poured into two Florence flafks, and the remainder into phials, which were afterwards well corked. Two of thefe phials had their corks dipped into melted refin, fo as to cover the mouths of the bottles. Two others were enclofed with a pafie or lute.
Notwithftanding the above precautions to prevent the efcape of air, the liquors in each .foon grew tur bid, and by the next morning depofited yellow fediments. * * tin&ure was made by infilling half an ounce of powheat ounces of proof fpirit, for four days, without
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This water had a fmart chalybeate tafte, fomewhat refemblingSpa water; with a flight flavour of the fermenting liquor.
One drop of tincture of galls gave a rofy purple colour to a wine-pint of this water.
Syrup of violets turned it green *. Soap leys, or even alcaline falts, either fixed or vo latile in their natural ftates, foon changed this liquor green, and rendered it turbid, whence a yellow fediment enfued.
But neither of the alcaline falts, when previoufly faturated with fixed air, produced any perceptible alteration.
Nor did any vifible change happen on the addition of acids.
The thirty ounces of water, in the flafks before mentioned, after being boiled twenty minutes, to ex pel the air, became very turbid, and let fall fediments. The clear liquor being decanted, the re mainder was pafled through a filter, and, after dry ing, the paper appeared to have gained two grains and a quarter.
This ochrous refiduum could not be again diffolved in water, by means of fixed air; but was foluble in the vitriolic acid. The folution, diluted and filtered, received no colour from galls, until alcali was added to faturate the redundant acid; after which it ftruck a purple, as in common folutions of iron.
* Simple diftilled water, faturated with fixed air, by any means I have tried, makes no change in fyrup of violets: and,, when.mixed with foap, does not curdle.
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The liquor, decanted after boiling, neither changed colour with galls, nor fhewed any precipitation with; lime-water.
Experiment III.
A common quart-bottle was half filled with dis tilled water, to which were added an hundred grains, of fteel-filings. To thefe was introduced,, by means; ©f the bent tube, as much fixed air, obtained from a Solution of alcaline fait in the vitriolic acid, as was judged Sufficient to fill the bottle. The whole be ing then fhaken, with my hand over its mouth, the: bottle (tuck like a cupping-glafs. About the famequantity of air being again added,, the bottle, after Shaking, had lefs adhefion than before.. On repeat ing this experiment,, a third time, with frefh air, the: adhefion was Scarcely perceptible. And after theifourth trial, a Small portion of air was obferved to ifSue from the bottle. The water now gave a deep) colour with tin&ure of galls.. This experiment was repeated with fixed air from different combinations.. As alfo by paffing this; air through a vefiel of pearl-afh, to arreff any acid! which might efcape from the effervefcing mixtures.. But the Solutions of iron, in all the trials, appeared to> be exactly Similar, except Some trifling difference in* tafte and Smell.,
ExPER I ME NT IV;
A bottle, with the like quantity of ffeel-filings and! diflilled water as in Experiment, the Firft,, remained!
[ 222 ] in a rgom many weeks; yet although it was. fre quently fhaken, and had an ochrous fediment, it gave no colour with tindure of galls, * E xperiment V.
A fingle grain of iron in folution\ diluted with a pint of diftilled Water, changed to a deep blue purple, with the tindure of galls. H a ifa pint of the like mixture, expofed many days in a wide-mouthed glafs covered loofely with paper* let fall a (light pre cipitation; but its property of tinging with galls was not fenfibly diminifhed. The fame quantity being boiled four or five minutes, in a Florence fla(k, be came turbid, and depofited a fmall portion of an ochrous fedimenti The tindure of galls, neverthelefs, gave as deep a colour to the clear liquor, as it would have done before boiling.
The foregoing experiments feem to prove, that iron remains quite unaffeded by pure water, but may eafily be diffolved in it on the addition of fixed air 5 and that in whatfoever manner this air is generated, the event will appear the fame. The laft experiment thews, that where iron is fufpended in water, by an acid, neither expofure nor boiling will deftroy its pro perty of tinging with galls; which is the reverfe of what we find to be the cafe with many ferruginous waters. Experiment the Second more particularly * Iron-filings were diflolved in diluted oil of vitriol to faturation ; and, by experiment, one grain of the metal, with about two grains and a quarter of the acid, were found to be con tained in fixty-eight grains of the fetation* teaches,
teaches, that the iron, diffolved in water by fixed air, is at lea ft equal in quantity to what is commonly afcribed to moft chalybeate fprings: that this air, by which the metal is held in folution, is fimilar to that elaftic vapour, fo often mentioned by writers onthefe fubjedts 5 which cannot be wholly retained by the cloifeft corking, but, gradually efcaping, fuffers the ochrous matter to fubfide. And that fixed air has greater affinity with alcalies than with iron, becaufe addition of alcaline fubftances, not faturated with fixed air, will difengage the metal, while fuch as are charged with this principle produce no alteration.
Thefe conclufions feemed to account for many particulars relating to medicated fprings; but as all my trials had been made with iron in its metallic hate, which is rarely found in nature, it was neceffary to repeat them upon this mineral in the ftate of ore. I proceeded, therefore, to different experiments upon various ores 5 but did not find any of them to anfwer my expectation, except what is called iron land ore, which feems to contain a perfedt iron.. This, at firft, offered a material objedtion to my former inference. But, upon a little confideration, it occurred, that waters, being firft charged with pyritical matter, might afterwards have their acid neu tralized with alcaline or calcarious fubftances, and the iron yet remain fufpended by air generated in the faturation. And f was the more ready to adopt this opinion, as it would explain, very naturally, the ap plication of fixed air to this bufinefs of folutiou; which, I confefs, had hitherto been to me fomewhat difficult to account for. It was necefiary* however, to examine the truth of this theory, by f 224 ] the teft of experiment^ which I did in the following manner.
T o a pint of diftilied Water, mixed with one grain pf iron didhlved (as in Experiment the Fifth), were added forty grains of foap leys.
And to two ounces of lime-water, diluted with fourteen ounces of diftilied water, was added a grain of iron in folution.
In both cafes the point of faturation was intended* T he two mixtures inftantly turned green, grew tur~ fcidf add let fall; fediments of the fame colour. The liquors, being filtered, gave no tinge with tinfture of galls.
T VII* A quart of water was mixed with two grains of iron, as before.
T o one moiety, three grains of fait of tartar in fo lution was inftilled. It jirfi appeared green, fooii changed, yellow, and gave an orange-coloured pre cipitate.^,, g i | | t5
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To another portion two grains of powdered chalk being added, it prefently became ftraw-coloured, and after continuing nine hours in a well-corked phial* Was yet turbid, with a yellow fediment* *s,The Waters >being both filtered, part of each changed to a purple, with tin&ure of galls. T he Remainder being boiled, a farther precipitation enfued, and the clear liquor no longer produced any alteration with galls* 4 This
This experiment being repeated with magnefia, and with the earth of alum, (hewed no fenfible dif ference.
The quantity of iron, left diffolved in the liquor, was found in proportion to the volume of air ge nerated during the faturation.
If the quantity of alcali or abforbent earth was •infufficient to faturate the acid, part of the iron would remain in the water after boiling. All which were difcoverable by. the tinfture of galls.
Experiment VIII,
To a pint of diftilled water, being fatUfated with fixed air, and containing four grains of chalk, was added a grain of iron in folution ; the mixture con* tinued pellucid* Another grain of diffolved iron was diluted with a like quantity of water, previoufly faturated with air from a folution of pearl-a(h in vitriolic acid : eight grains of fait of tartar, cryftallized with fixed air, and diffolved, were added to this mixture: a flight de gree of cloudinefs enfued, but difappeared on (haking; after which the liquor much refembled Spawater; only it tafted ftronger of the iron. The quantity of chalk, and alcaline fait, in this experi ment, was more than fufficient to neutralize the acid, Both the above, mixtures, on expofure, became turbid, threw up pellicles, depofited ferruginous fediments, and loft their power of ftriking a purple with galls.
Wioi. LIX, G g Solutions
Solutions of iron, and of its ores, in the marine and nitrous acids,' as alfo pyrites diffolved in rain-water, were fubftituted, by turns, inftead of the original iron in'vitriolic alcid $ and they all gave a purple colour with tindure of galls.
The trials were repeated with lime-ftone, marble, ifland cryftal, ofteocolla, .and. magnelia, in lieu of chalk | and with volatile and mineral alcali, replete with air, in the room of fait of tartar; but no mate rial difference was obferved.
' v j. The fuccefs of thefe experiments compleatly anfwered my expectations. They fatisfied me, that any acid holding iron diffolved, and diluted with water, might not only be neutralized, but the water charged with an excefs of alcaline or earthy matter, without1 precipitating the metal • and that the folvent, in thefe cafes, could be no other than Air. Since the iron remained in folution, only where this principle oH ginallyi^^-i|||4il#\ the water, or was afterwards generated in the fatu ration.
Thus much being determined, it feemed eafy to apply the difcovery to the more peifed analyzation of fome waters; and to the re-produdion of others, by art, which fliould exadly refemble thofe of natural3 medicated fprings. This is a talk I Ihould probably' have undertaken at leifcre; had I not been informed;, that Dr. Watfon, junior, by w-hofe converfation my^ thoughts were firft led to the fubjed, is already en gaged in fomething of this fort. This gentleman faw many of the foregoing experiments repeated; andi as he is fince goqe to the German Spa, I dare fay, his abilities and application will fufficiently improve
